
 

   

 
Monthly Tuition is based on a 4-week period, regardless of the number of weeks in the month.  There are NO refunds or prorated credits for 

classes missed.  All tuition is non-refundable and due on the first day of the month.  A late fee of $10.00 is incurred for tuition 

received after the tenth of the month.  Tuition Payments accepted in either Cash, Personal Check, or Debit/Credit Card.  All Debit/Credit 

Cards will be charged a convenience fee based on dollar amount. There is a $30.00 service charge for all returned checks. Tuition for 

August will be due the first day of class.  Our Fall session begins August 7, 2023 and concludes the beginning of June 2024.   

 

Classes Per Week Monthly Tuition 

1 class   $65.00 

2 classes  $110.00 

3 classes  $140.00 

4 classes  $160.00 

5 classes  $190.00 

6 classes  $210.00 

7 classes  $235.00 

8 classes  $265.00 

9 classes  $290.00 

  10+ classes  add $15.00 per hour class 

Sibling Rate: Must be an immediate family member.  

 

Discount will be taken from the tuition of the least value.   

1st sibling full tuition 

2nd sibling 10% off tuition  

3rd sibling 15% off tuition  

 

*Each ½ hour class is $35.00.  

 (Tiny Tap / Hippy Hop / Tiny Tumblers) 

    **No discount applies** 

 

Student’s Full Name: _______________________________________    Student’s Age: _____ Student’s Birth Date: _________________ 
 

Parent / Guardian’s Full Name: ___________________________  2nd Parent / Guardian’s Full Name: _______________________________ 
 

Mailing Address: Street____________________________________________ City ___________________________ Zip Code___________ 
 

Main Phone: ______________________  2nd Phone: ___________________ Email: __________________________________  

 

  
I the undersigned, Parent/Guardian of the above student, release Susan’s DanceWorks LLC, including instructors and assistants from any and all injuries sustained 

while training, rehearsing, and/or performing during any event associated with Susan’s DanceWorks. I agree that I am responsible for health and accident insurance 

and any medical costs incurred due to injury. I give my permission for emergency transportation at my expense, if the need arises. I give my permission for the public 

display of any school pictures that my child may be in. I have read, understand and agree to the Susan’s DanceWorks Studio Policies provided to me upon Registration.  
 
Parent/Guardian Signature: _________________________________________________________________________________  Date:_________________________________________ 

Registration Fee (Non-Refundable) 
*NEW Dancer Registration fee and  
1st months tuition (Non-Refundable) 
*Must be included with this form 

Before July 1, 2023 
$30.00 Single Student 

$10.00 Additional Family Member          

After July 1, 2023 
$40.00 Single Student 

$10.00 Additional Family Member 

SUSAN’S DANCEWORKS  

FALL REGISTRATION 2023-2024 
 

948 EAST OSCEOLA PKWY, KISSIMMEE, FL 34744 

407-846-7380 
 

WWW.SUSANSDANCEWORKS.COM 
 

EMAIL: SUSANSDANCEWORKS@GMAIL.COM 

 

 
 

____ PRE-BALLET Basic Ballet Skills ____HIPPY HOP Must be taking Pre-Ballet ____TINY TUMBLERS Must be taking Pre-Ballet 

- Required for all dancers ages 3 to 6    - Ages 4 to 6 (30 min. class)                  - Ages 4 to 6 (30 min. class) 
 

                                                                         ____TINY TAP Must be taking Pre-Ballet - Ages 4 to 6 (30 min. class) 

____BALLET (1x per week) Required for all  ____JAZZ Must be taking Ballet  ____ HIP HOP  
- Ages 7 and up       - Ages 7 and up     - Ages 8 and up                                  
 

____ACRO Must be taking Ballet    ____ LYRICAL/CONTEMPORARY     ____MODERN Must be taking Ballet      

- Ages 7 and up     -Must be taking Ballet and Jazz   -Ages 9 and up 

      -Ages 9 and up 

____TAP Must be taking Ballet        ____JUMP&TURN Must have had at  

- Ages 7 and up          least 1 year of Jazz -Ages 8 and up 

   ____BALLET (2x per week)             ____POINTE Must be taking Ballet (2x wk)  

      -Per Teacher Recommendation     -Per Teacher Recommendation  
      

http://www.susansdanceworks.com/
mailto:SUSANSDANCEWORKS@GMAIL.COM

